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YOUR W ASTE PAPER
MAKES AMMUNITION CASES

-K N O C K S  OUT NAZIS

Published Every Friday in The Finest Climate On Earth, Where Health, Happiness, and Prosperity Awaits the Homeseeker

V'6l,l Mh kORtY STANTOS; TtXAS I ItIDAY, l)E( EMBKH is. 1911 M MHh:K K U ifir

S N O O T E R  K N O l P S  I
A LITII.E ABOUT EVERYTHING 

AND
NOT MUCH ABOUT ANYTHING

HF.KKS what the chairmr.n of 
the Allied Newspaper Council 
has written the newspui)er eili- 
tors of the country: ‘‘From our 
standpoint the Sixth War Loan 
bids fair to l>e the toughest job 
we have tackled since the War 
Financing began. Hut we are 
accustomed to touirh jolw. When 
there’s one to Ih“ done, we seem 
to gel it —and ilo it. ’

The going for the newspaiiers 
to tight lor suuLe.s.,ifiil vic
tory in this Sixth Aar Loan 
Drive is not ne;ir as tough going 
as our soldiers have fighting our 
battles. I, for one newsiiapcT ed
itor do not t'l'ol ...lightest iiiiea.si- 
ness that Martin County will 
come across with it.s overall qu
ota of ? 160,000 and its Series F, 
quota of i*.’).'5,O00.

I’ll admit, folks may have to 
sacrifice a little and where they 
purcha.sed a $100 bond before 
they will have to increa.se.s it to 
two $100 bond.s. And to tho.se 
whose means have :<!lowed them 
to inve.st in one $2.-) bond hereto- ' 
fore, buy two of them if at all 
possible-

The Sc»ries E b<jiul buyers— 
they are the purchasers of a $25 
ls)nd up to $.’>,000—have a quota [

count.v. I'm not going to .say the 
amount is a hig slice handed us 
small bond buyers—but it is a

WAR BORDS

NEWS FROM OUR SOLDIERS
f’FC. II. C- BL RNA.M 
WOL NDEI) IN ACTION

The folliwing telegram tells 
the story in a nut.shell:

>>ajsliington. 0. C- Dec. 6 ’ll 
Henry C. Burnam 
.'Stanton, Texas

Itc 'Tel to  in fo rm  >oii >oiir x m  
Private First Cla.ss Henry C,

from a distance He saw the Ci
ty of Ruins, a very heoric place, 
and al.so went through the Dra
gon Forest, the big battle 
ground in the last war.

He staled in his letter that 
France is quite a bit like the 
United ,'^tates.

H e .'itiii lie \cou!lIii ' i  l»e h u in e  
th is  C h ris tm a .. bu t he hopc.s a n d

I:urnam .lr.. w.is slightiv vvound 'prays h; wil! spend the next 
ed in .*u'tion lwenty-lir?sl No- one at h-ime v\i*h his wife and 
vemher in florman>. You will son, who are n«.\v living at Flor- 
be advised as reports of condi- al, Arkan-u with his folks.
tion are retei\ed.

Wil sell
Acting The Adjutant (ieiural

.S/SCT. LEONARD M VRIIN 
SOUADRON LEADER

U .S ARMY FORCE.< IN THE 
SOUTHWF^T PAClFir StaT

TE.W'^ VOT \.MO\C I 1ST 
TO ( ARE FOR .Mil.DIERS

CpI, I.. I*. H- ;di r. son of Mr. 
and Mi . J I-HoCdLr, .-.etwing 
.somewheie in France, writes the 
R pei t. r. ano i much dl.-tuHi- 
td =-iV*'r pof .‘iiig Texas listed

. . A rm r sagoal Corps Ph9i0
This Arncncan soldier took refugt under a truck during a Jap bombing raid oi 
our positions on Rendova. A Nipponese bomb, however, had his number on it. 
H ere you »ee his comrades Kemly removing h it body from under the engine. 
W hen you are asked to buy W ir  Bonds think of this picture, rtam V. S. Trnturr

>I \K I \0  coon WITH 
WHOLESALE GROCERY REALIZED '300 OFF 

ACRE OF TOMATOES• Mr- and Mrs. Ocie Henson of 
Hig Spring, sfient the week-end

_ , _ SitattcerptPhoto visiting his mother, Mrs, Walter Recently, the etiitor and wife
s e f tp  o n ^ cm erS rco m  ^er farm southeast had (x-c-asion to visit the farm
tions system on Slunda. The cour-i^i Stanton. . I. u- Peters, northwest of
age of these men drove the Japsj Ocie Ls another Stanton boy Stanton, to get .some fre.sh toma- 
Lp^Jour Bond ?uTcha«s”and moved to a city and tw s from the acie patch Mr-
men will be able to keep up th e ir  made good with one of West Ceters had hn 'that vegetable,
iroĉ e-ss toward Tokyo. Buy an ex-; Texas’ large wholesale grocery In the iwtch were a number of

to- 
fruit

Spring. store in Odessa.
To keep ])ostcd on what wa.s Mr. Peters stated to us while in

going on around his old home town this week that he realized

nf in  ̂ tra Bond today. Step up your pay- houses. He is emjtloyed by the pickers at work gathering to
,Vooten Grocery’ Co. at Big matoes for a vegetable and frui

-:o!-

Humble Company i.s Roinj?
••commemornt. a fe.at an-ir.m,,'; ( id i sul.s<riUKl tor the W  iff 'th a t " a e V r^ o m a 't^ a

r,;,'my is .ilia k i„ IT u -rm s  ' K r r ‘"  *° ^  "•of how many .laps or Germans production of one billion | k^dress.
there are in front of him—but gallons of finished 100 octane 
how many he can make “bite aviation ga.soline al the Com-
the dust” and how quickly he pany’s Ba.vtown refinery.’ (>n BEHIND THE .ME.\T BLOCK 
can g**t the job done. 'That kind Ikfemlx'r 11.” But read the
tif iletermination is what is win- story on the page with the a d - ' Hall Kennedy is back sendng 
ning battles from the enemy, vertisement. meat in the Jones & Turner
and if us boys on the home front -------- :o:--------  Grocery, and his many friends

OLD RELIABLE BACK

take into consideration the .suf- PIONEER RESIDENT 
fering and the sacrifices our P.A.SSES AWAY 
boys are enduring to reach their

are glad to greet him again. For 
, many years Hall was employed 
j in meat markets in Stanton, and

goal, and play half fair with John Joiner, one of the pio- at one time owned a grocery and 
them we wifi take the .lob of peer re.sifknts of Martin County market here himself, Kennedy 
investing .'<5.5.000 in war bonds died Monday in a Big Spring knows how to dissect a beef tc

ho.spitid of a heart ailment. We get the best out of it.a.s chilli's plav. 

WE can’t get all
are sorry we were unable to ob- 

our coons up jtain data about the deceased in 
one tree. The farmer was mov-jtime for this i. ŝue- We hope to 
ing right along during the clear print a complete report next 
dry weather gathering his cot- week.
ton and feed crops- Slow, to be -------- :o:---------
sure, because of shortage of la- ARMY TRUCK PICKS UP 
bor. All the time he admitted SCR.VP PAPER 
his .soil was getting mighty dry
and he mu.st have moisture if he 
he expected a crop next year. 
Then the rain, snow and sleet

-------- :o:---------
S'/DWED TWO FEET DEEP 
IN NEW MEXICO

Jack Turner, who is home on 
a furlough from Camp Rucker. 
Alabama, accompanied by his 
wife and little son, and his moth
er. Mrs. O. C- Turner, returned 
Tue.sdav from a vi.sit to Jack’sStanton’s scrap paper has 

gone to war! Last Saturday an brother, Willard Turner, who i.A 
the fourth miar^er the game was stationed at Albuquerque. N. M.

On their return trip a short dis-

BROTHER OF MRS. CROW 
KILLED IN ACTION

with winter’s chilly blast came, over from Big Spring and pick 
stopping the gathering of his.ed up a .second load of waste pa- 
his crops, and sent cotton pick-ll>er. The Girl Scouts are extend
ers to their South Texas ing their thanks to the iieople 
homes. With all this the farmer .who contributed the paper.
is chuckHng over the fact that | If you have any waste iiaper .over with snow.
his land is filled to a considerable put it in front of Youth Canteen ---------:o:-
degree with moisture that gives j .........  ..................  , .
him much hoiH> for his next j ------------------------------
year’s crops. As the w eather; 
he will continue to gather his ; 
cotton crop, let come what may.
Ho is a stickler for getting his 
job done. That’s the spirit that 
all of ns must disnlav in the 
Sixth War Loan Drive. We have 
a goal to reach, and hv heck, wc 
are going to ro reach it!

.'-ergeant Lionard Martin, lU amniig the -ta!* that are plan- 
of Mr. and Mr>. Finley Martin, ning on caring 1* r returning 
Stanton, Texas, is a squad lead- soldiei'. He -aid; 
er of an Hlmm Motor Section. “I was iu-t rra<lirg in a mag- 
Martin. ip ii fantryman in the azine what the different slates 
40th Infantry Division, is re- are going to lio for returning 
sixinsible for .seeing that the vittrans. I was surpristsi to .s<‘e 
Nips get pasted with high ex- Texa-—n< thing. Dot-s this mean 
plosives when they need it. that oiir state is iroing to forget

Leitnard was inducted in Feb- us when we get back? As you 
ruary, 1912. and reeeive<l his know <om" o  ̂ the boys will not 
basic training in Camp Haan, be able rework, and .some a’oie to 
California. He has been over.-eas work ma\ not get jobs. It seeni'
for 27 month-s.

• •
PARTK IPVTEI) IN HIS 
(.ROl P.S lOOTH Ml.SSION

—fine, 'large, plump and delic- 
ously flavored tomatoes. “Icky” 
irrigated the tomatoes from his 
well pumped by ga.soline engine.
The well produces 200 gallons of 
water a minute through a 6-inch 
pump.

Peters intends to erect a con
crete storage tank and put some 
15 or 20 acres under irrigation- 
The irrigation is to act as a .sort 
of a “booster” project—provide
the crops with water when rain , i
is not on hand at the ri.ght time. recent y j^rtiapated

that onr state could give us a 
little help in this line. Then th>: 
idea of schooling came to m,” 
mind. .Many states are providing 
tuition for children of veterans 
in state .schools. This seems to 
me a ver.v good idea, but as yet 
"Texas hasn't mentioned any 
such thing.

“Well. I guess. I have vxiured 
out enough steam about 
wjir How ur^ you muk-in^
out? Really wish I vould stand 
out on Niain J^treet in Stanton in 
a givni sandstorm. Td feel a t 
home. Tcl! ever.'-body hello tor
me. ,

‘I still get the ReporUT ami 
enjoy it verv much.”

A HINT TO THE WISE 
IS .SNFICIENT

FROM SOMEWHERE 
ON THE HORNET

J. L. Hawkins. Carp- L'SN. 
sends the Reporter a sea.son’s

has recently participated ^'P ^ Horn l
in the group’s 100th combat greeting 
mis.sion. The missirn wa-s over

FIFTEENTH AAF in ITAIA' 
—Second Lieutenant John F. 
Priddy, 2̂ 1. son of Mr and Mrs. 
John Priddy of Box 365 Stanton. 
Texas, .a pilot, serving with r.

The above heading may not 
exactly fit the reading matter 
that follows under it, as the 
folks around here are already

SKA.«^ON’S 
GREETINGS 

f rom
OFFICERS AND MEN 

of the
U. S- S. HORNET 

J. I- Hawkins
Stanton folks will rememlrer

THF
I Vienna. Austria, one of the most 
! heavily defended German held 
targets in Europe.

TTiis group has been in ot>era- 
tion against the enemy in the 
Mediterranean Theatre of Op-

...... ........... ....... — - ..........erations since February of Ihi-s ** j  •
wise Mf have a locker in the lo- year, during which times it has .lohn Havkin- whim he at.endwl 
cal refrigeration plant and noth- played a large part in th the iit- Stanton school, pla,vet. on the 
ing to put in it- ter destruction of many im’xirt-

Last week we received notice ant German targets- The group 
through the mail which read: has also set a new high in bemb-

“Your lotker will be available jng accuracy in the 15th Air 
. able December .5, 1944. You will Force.

tance out of Albuquerque they , hp permitted to bring a beef and Lt. Priddy entered the ser- 
ran in to two feet (u snow. Cars hog on the above date. If jmu vice, March 23. 1942, and re- 
that had ran off the highwa.v „nable to bring your live- ceived his flying training at 
and stalled were almost covered stock on that date, please make Goodfellow Fie^d. Texas, and

Stanton Puffalo football squad 
and made his home v\ith Mrs. 
Lula P. Metcalf.

PINK ROBERTSON IS 
PRISONER OF GERMANSf?

WAR BONDS

arrangements a t the plant for Lubbock, Texas, before coming 
another time.” overseas.

Well, brother, that’s a pretty |
big job to ask of a country edi- Mrs. Priddv, his mother, in-

REPORTER readers will find in 
this issue a larve advertis'^ment 
for the Hiimbie Oil & Refining 
Co-, of Houston. A mighty hig 
advertisement to hand .a weekly 
newspaper of the size of the Re
porter but all must bear in .niml 
the Humhle i.s one of Texas’ 
largest oil companies, ami it's 
head over heels in providing this 
war with one of it.s main light- 
eqnipment—octani’ ea.̂ . It’s this 
octane gas manufacture that the 
Hnmb«> tells yon ,'ibont in its 
hig advert’semenf carried in the 
Reporter this week. And to glad
den the heart of this editor ns 
w e e I 1 a s b r i g h t e n  hi.s 
hopes for a l>oost to his meal 
ticket the comnany i.s placing 
another large advertisement in 
the Reporter next week. ;

^  . , -tor to perform. They hang folk.s forms the Re»wrtpr. her son had
Mrs. C. E. Crow received .h .here for stealing a cow but you been made first lieutenant, re- 

message that her brother T h»gt jyp̂  awa.v with murder.
Ralph T. King of the 361st Inft. What’s news to ns is we had
was killed in action in Italy, |oo idea onr locker would hold a 
Ovtoher 10. A card from Gener- ibeef and a hog—we’d have mov- 
al Marshall said: “Your brother jp,j jp instead of 1

S » " c r tZ  S i t f  coJntS- 1- Floral, Ark., write the following
-------- .o:---------

cently.

PFC RI.ANKENSHIP 
W INS SEVERAL MFDAi-S

1

to move us when we did finally to the’ Reporter • 
finclaplace. i Before P?c.^i

Mesupiwsed when we signed overseas, he received his
for the Qocker that a half dozen Tr.r.r,o..ri u ’rvr.ri

pound of butter.^^couple M,x,gouri. While there^he ivon

NOTICE TO PARENTS

-rifle, bayonet, andI connection with the Parent- beads of carrots, two well inflat tbrpp mednl
T eacher.s’ meeting for next T ues Ip,I turnips with greens bangi n’ Aftpr ryianp,.vpr.j ......
(lav night has been changed to to ‘em would fill the box. in ll.n lL n n  bP^STni

!a later date. It is impossible to | Well, an.vway, we’ll get onr i" ^ B r ^ l ^ n r i d r
secure our si>eakers at thii- time ],py—jt mav fit some other fel- !w....... r̂w, , ’ __ .

The meeting as planned by the ' jow’.̂  locker.

—f’holo t'onrU'-y 
Am.

Miitland Kci>orfer-

Sigool Corpt Photo
Bonds for mercy! B.indaging a 

wounded comrade m Italy is a com-

I P.-T. A-, honoring the fathers, 
will be held.

-------- 'o:---------
RED CROSS TO 
ELECT OFFICERS

TO HONOR F.VTHERS 
DECEMBER 12.

Monday night at 7:30 at the

The Parent-Teachers are hon
oring the fathers Tuesda.v night 
at 7 :30 at the high schcwl.

Rev. Noel Rrvant Bryant, pas- 
yoTr gcTvernnwnt" b^bu^^  ̂ Cross will meet to elect officers jtor of the Methodist church, and
goes into medical aid for your fight- .for anothre year. Its hojiedtthal Rev- Claud B- Stovall, pastor of
mg relatives and friends. Keep up > a large attendance will be pro ’ "  ‘ .........................vour Bond buying. Buy an extra '
Bond today. v. S. Trtatury Dotortmoot

monplace scene on every fighting j Methcxlist Church. the R ed 
front. Much of the money you lend ..... .......

the Baptist church, will address 
the meeting.

(Midland RejKirter-TelegTam) 
tiicky. There he won a medal Flight Officer George Pink 
a.s sharpshooter, anil received a Robort.son, 36. ric*>ntly retxirteil 
good conduct modal. as mis-'ing in aclir-u over Hol-

Pfc. Blankenship has been ov- land, is a r.ri.-- >n. r of war of tlio 
ersens since July 10th. He wrote Germans, relaiices were mdifieil 
home last week and related .'Saturday by the War De|>an- 
somc of the things he hr® seen ment.
and done. He was a rifleman at They v-'we in-’ormed OLtober 
first but now he is a linesnuin. 30 he b.id been mi s'nc: s ncc 
While a rifleman he received a September 9. He had b. en over- 
medal for expert combat dutv sea.« only ;> short t i m e  wiien he 
He was with the Ta«k Force in iwas taken pri amei. He ’ I been 
the big d r i v e  to Le-Mans. He in the Armv move than tw e j 
missed Paris, but could see it j (contiiui»>d to back i >



WANT ADS.
FOR RK.NT 4y:i acre-i, ’70 in 
cultivation, SO acres in wheat. 
For siile two tractors, o’hor 
h»mi equipment, h.orses and 
cattle. School bus at di)*>r, bu
tane plant; rural electrification. 
M H. Hul.sey. Tar/.an. 2i miles 
northwest Stanton. 4 2tp
IF it’s houses you want see Wil-
mer Jones^______  .

STOC K
wanted for (Oinpowder. For fre« 
pickup service day or nipht cml 
484 Bisr Sprintf Soap Works, Big 
Pig. Texas. If service unsatis- 
facton- notify manaeement col
lect 40<tl. .\bilene, Tex, 4 t-20tp
FOR SALE 1941 motlel Fnrmall 
B. gcwal rubber and good cindi- 
tion. Clyde W h ite ^  6-4tp
h'^R SALE bundle fee»l hegari
and cane. 1' * miles northeast of 
Tarzan. A. J. Cunningham. Star

________________ ^
FOR SALE 15.000 hegari bund-
k.s, well grained Ra>Tiiond Reed 
at Gibson Hatchery.
r^ R  SALE good heavy four 
wheel trailer for tractor. Martin 
Gibson. ____
FOR SALE 4-poom house and 
hath, chicken houses, bam. .5 
acres land, windwhll, storage 
tank. 2o0-gallon butane plant, 
located southeast comer of Stan
ton. Foye Powell. ___
FOR SALE some good bundle 
hc'gari' Si*o J. S. Hlarkford.
hT»R SALE registered Hereford 
bull. For information see Jack 
Jones-

Return From Oklahoma City
Mrs. Edwnd Tom nd daugh 

ter Leslie Jean, and Mrs. Jim 
Tom and nephew. Gilbert Grav 
es have returned from Oklaho
ma City, where they took the 
children to a specialist for a.s- 
thama treatment-

“Read . ’Em  and 
Reap” OUR ADS

FRinVY, DECEMBER 8. 1941

THREE TEAMS CLASH 
AT(OlRTN EY

Three Stanton teams went to 
Courtney December 5, and play
ed basketball.

The first game was between 
the girls. This game was fast 
ami a hard one. At the end of 
.Vrvy truck and .soldiers came 
tied, 20-20. Another three min
utes of play Courtney scored one 
ixrint over Stanton 

I The Stanton Junior boys were 
victors over Courtney by an 8-5 
score. I..ewis Stallin'^ and BiWy 

I Avery were high point men for 
Stanton.

I The Stanton Senior boys play
ed Courtney Outsiders and won 
by a score of 29-17.

Onr bojri must keep on Bfkt- 
inf—we must keep on bny- 
inf W.\R BONDS until Tir- 
tory is won. K eep on B .\('K  
INli THt .ATTACK.

THE SrANFON REI’OUTER
Published Every Friday

j Subscription Rates:
In County 1 Y ear...........

j Outside County 1 'e a r -----1—bu

JAMES E. KELLY 
Editor-Publisher 

CORA MATUX'K KELLY 
Assistant tktitor

Entered as second-class matter 
January 6th, 1922, at the Post 
Office at Stanton, Martin Coun
ty, Texas, under the Act of 
March 3rd., 1879.

MERCHANTS{f̂ , 
WISE

A d v e r t i s e !

SI BSCRIBE TO THE

Ft. Worth Press
A mose complete Daily Newspaiier 

at a REDUCED RATE

$5.00 per year
Less than one year, ♦•5c per month
NOTE: .\b<ne r.iles are .\I..SO Koi>d for men 
and women in .sersice, mailed anywhere.)

ORDER BLANK

Name _________________________

R o u te___ ____ ____________ Box ..

Postoffice___________________ Texas
(State whether .\ew ..o r RENEWAL!

IT'S HERE 
AGAIN!
The .Annual 

Holiday Offer

on the

Abilene
Rei)orter-News

$095

) Year, including Sunday 
7 Days a Week!

Renew To-Day
Special Club Offer.

Your Favorite Weekly 
Newspaper

THE
STANTON REIN)RTER 

and the
ABILENE , 

REPORTER-NEWS

Both fm 
ONLY _ 8 ”
Rrnrwal Rrportrr-Neus f>ub> 
acriptiona are aivrn fi r a t 
priority. New aubacriptiuiia 
are being accepted until the 
new'.print which they ha\e 
allotted for thiH purp<n«e is 
used. You are urger to sub- 
arrihe early.

REPORTER W ANT ADS. BRING DESIRED RESULTS

BILLY
PADEN

Local Agent For 
MIDLAND

REPORTER - TELEGRAM

. . .  helping with your problem s

u...... OUR KRWCC!
Oui intereat in you doean’t atop with your purckaae of 
baby chicka and Purina Chowa . . . we’re intereated in 
your aucceaa! We want lo help you In every way to pro
duce to capacity and to make money doing it! If you’re 
bothered by feeding and management problema . . . call 
on ua for help. Our training and experience, the informa
tion of Purina Milla ia at your command. Whether it'a 
poultry, hoga, or cowa . . .  we’ll do our beatl

2

4
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I wiin A r e  Y o u  W o r r i e t i ? :
About What You Are Going 

To Give For Christmas?'
Then come in ani3 let us help you solve your problem by 
showing you our selection ol* Christmas Gifts.

FOK THE HOME

IT TAKES PLENTY OF WAR BONDS 
TO BUILD B-29S

I'd*

'e t
IW
'M

T h e  w a r  in the Pacific is 
the most costly war Amer

ica has ever engaged in. It’s 
simple arithmetic. A mountain 
of special, costly equipment is 
needed. A B-29 Superfortress 
used in the bombing of Japan 
costs $600,000 in War Bonds. 
And this is just one of the many

extra costly implements of war 
needed to achieve final victory 
in the Pacific.

'That’s why the 6th War Loan 
Drive is so important 'That’s 
why you must back it as gen
erously as you have every other 
war loan drive. Invest in the 
next raid on Japan ...

BUY AT LEAST ONE EXTRA BOO BOND

LETS60ITHS 6TH W AR LO A N  I S  O N

m

41

m

And for the Kiddies we have:

Wood Burning Sets 
Doll Beds

World Globes 
Games

Thi« h  pubt$K*d in th. of fh# Siitli W or Leon Orivo by

T E X A S  E L E C T I I C  S E I V I C E  C O M P A R T

.  ^ ^  4   ̂ f

4

m

5
s
m  

m

Clements-Jones I
m
t

Don’t forget to visit us before buying your Christmas Gifts.

H ardw ar 
A ppliance

«sst*st«<4 ssa sa ssssstst  ssgttrsAsirirt^t

(

t
i

m  *
** t

f

i
t

Platform Rockers Mirrors m
Bedroom Rockers Desk Sets w

MM
Coffee Tables Punch Bowl Sets m

(“’ocktail Tables Smoking Stands f
Kitchen Stools Pyrex $1 i
Clothes Dryers Vases ' ■'b.f 04 \Gas Heaters Book Ends
High Chairs Cookie Jai-3 « ”  'll

Kitchen Suite m9 S'
Here is a list of items that would please Dad: V It

Tool Bo.x Electric Fencer m
Plane Tuck-Away Butcher Block
Hammer Wrenches s'AJuminum Level Screw Driver vaJ .. m

\
i . .

J
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4:00

3:30

PR0(,R.\M o p  SFRVK'P 
•OF BAPTlIsr cA iR c il^

Sl'N D .w  A. M.
Sunday school.
Worship Hour.
Truining Union.
Evoninjr Worship. 
MONDAY P. .M,
JV.M.S meets each week 
Sunbeam Hour- 
Junior G. A.
t l e s d .vy p . m .
R. A- meetinir.

- „^>VEI)NESDAY EVE 
.n:00..Midweek devotional hour 

8:00 Midweek Devot i o n a 1 
and teacher meetinfif. 

Rev. Claud B- Stovall, Pastor

—’ANNOCN('EMENT.S FOR 
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School—10:00 
Morninjf Worship—11:00 
Methodist Youth Fellowship 

• - 7 :00 p. m. I
EveninK Worship—8:00 p. m .' 
M'omen’s Society of Christian i 

Service'—Monday 4 :00 p. m. 1 
Adult Choir Practice—Wed- i 

nesday 8::i0 p. m. j
Junior Choir Practice—Friday 

4:00 p.m.
Re\. Noel Brvant, Pastor

S«e J. S. L.tMAR 
at Stanton Citjr Hall for Fire, 
Tornado, Automobile and other 
Inoorxnre; Official Fonda; ala* 
for Notary Work. Will rant or 
aell your property.

P R ^A R E  
FOR MINTER

by having .vour 
W inter Garmentn 

cleaned

MODERN
OEANERS

Thomas & Thomas
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

B I6  SPRI.XGt TEXAS

Moec ao miousMce.
V OM M# aavo IIP* a*0 foaa lOia a*«, >**>*rfw 0

tmm rmm mn Irpa.
ciacuLATiON DerAonaMT

THE FORT WORTH 
STAR-TELEGRAM 

Prints M ore  
War New s

Yea, aoery doy you wiS find naore 
WOT nowi and pJcfurei in the FORT 
W O R T H  STAR-TELEGRAM  than 
in any other Teia* State Daily. 
Thij it  a bold statement but a truo 
one.

IN  A D D IT IO N  TO ITS O W N  
TRAINED C O RRESPO N DEN TS 
W H O  WRITE ABOUT TEXAS 
BOYS A N D  G IRLS AT THE 
FRONT. IT PUBLISHES N EW S 
FRO M  THE . . .

Assoeioted Prais (four wirotf 
IntornoHonal News Service 

•New York Times Wire Service 
*Chicogo Tributte Wire Service 
*Chicago DaUy News W ire Service 

American Newspaper Alliance

O N iXC ELLED — UNEOUALEO  
IN  THE SOUTH

•Exclutieo in Ihi* oreo to the Stoe- 
Teleprom.

NO TICE
T h *  A n n u a l B a rg a in  D a f t  M ail 
K a d u c a d  R a t e r  a r e  bow  ia  e f f M t .  
T b a  ea m a lo w  p n e *  p re T a ilr i  
th e m  h a i  b e e n  n o in c re a e e . H o w - 
c e a r ,  th is  y a a r  on a cco u n t o f  th e 
I jr ia t  p a p e r  s h o rta g e , th e O f fe r  
is  o p e n  O N L Y  to  O I.D  su b s c rib e rs .

W e  a r e  d is t re s s e d  th a t w e  ean  
isot a c c e p t  n esr su b sc rip tio a a .

To reaew, brffig your lobei te Als 
..ewipoper office. Tbif newspaper Is

g fc

Be  g l a d  no Gestapo agent burst open the 
door to your home, demanding your 

money, your clothing, your furniture— 
yes, even your children . s s to be sent into 
slavery for the Reich.

Be glad no Nazi Storm Trooper burned 
your crops to keep them out of the hands 
of his pursuers, killed your livestock to 
feed German war lords, burned down your 
borne to show you his might.

I t could have happened here, you know! 
V h y  not put our thankfulness into con

crete form? Why not buy the War Bonds

we ought to be buying? Wehaven’t bought 
enough, yet, you know . . .  not nearly 
enough. And there are men across the sea 
fighting our fight who are asking what we 
are doing at home. Have we an answer for 
them?

You will need your War Bonds as ur
gently after the war as Uncle Sam needs 
your money today. You will need new 
machinery and equipment, new fences, new 
buildings. So BUY NOW! Don’t spend a 
dollar unless you first ask yourself: "Does 
my country need it more?”

5 REASONS FOR INCREASING 
YOUR MAR BONO PURCHASES

/•  Tbe tetnr® '• >** Wgk*
ett point. Government cxpenditurci for wtr 
»rt at the peak. MtibE MONET U NEEDED . . .
mow!
2. In proMftion to WTtO MAI THE MOIT 
MONET, inotviduali arc not buTin( their thare 
«f War Boada. Amcnca muat correct thia 
tituation.
S. W ar Bondi provide the farmer and rancher 
with the hnancial reien-e he " u i t  have to 
•urvive the ordinary upi and downi of farm* 
inf aa a buaineaa.
4. Money will be needed urgently at a future 
date to replace and repair farm cquioment, 
machinery, and buildinga. ^b'ar Bondi will 
provide it.
5 .  W ar Bondi art the aafeat investment ia 
the world, return a gixid rate of intereat, arc 
eaiy and convenient to buy . . . from bank, 
^ t  office, rural mail carrier or Production 
Credit Aaauqation.

For America’s Future, for your Future, for your children's Future

WAR BONDS!
TJbis )s an official V. S. Treasury aJrtrlisemcnl—prepared under auspices of Treasury Department and Tar Aiiertisini Cound

M artin C o u f i f i t y  Q u o t a  $ 1 6 0 , 0 0 1

$55,000 of Amount To Be Invested in Series E Bone

Higginbotham-Rartlett Co. 

Stanton Implement Co. 
City Drug Store 

Eilancl Motor Co. 

First National Bank 

Lynn White 

OK Rubber Welders 
Blocker Oil Co.

L. H. White Grocery 

Stanton Home Auto Supply 

Jones & Turner Grocery and Market 

IModern Cleaners 

Jim Webb’s Grocery 

Farmers Gin & Cotton Co.
J. L. Hall, the Druggist 

J. T. Berry, laumber

Clements-Jones 
Ben Franklin Store 

Dan Renfro, Jeweler 
Alsup Chevrolet Co. 

P^thridge-Rhodes Garage 
iNIartin County Feed & Implement Co 

Eat Shop 
Guitar Gin 

Roger’s Bakery
(This is one of a series of War Bond .\dverlisem ent.s sponsored hy Ihe pntriotically-minded firms and individuals listed above)
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OUR SOLDIER BOYS

ORMER STANTON BOV 
lEI.PEP IlOU) OFF FOl’R 
AP COI'NTER ATTACKS

The Mount ;Vernon Optic- 
lorald had the followinjr to sa\ 
f a former Stanton lx)v, S Spt. 
>avid Qrai'er:
Than'Ks to P\ t. Neal So'omon. 

ervinjr in the Southwest Paci- 
c with the armed forces for a 
ooti letter tellinur of his joy in 
leptiny another Franklin Coiin. 
V tH)v. S S>rt. David .1. Dni|)er, 
ho is wearinir tht DSc' for ini- 
ortant part he playeti in a New 
.uinea battle- Accordiiitj to Pvt. 
olomon. S ."̂ irt. Dniji* r and one 
ther man held or’' uur Jap 
ounter attack' wh  ̂ his e.’m- 
any withdrew. Hi k led an un- 
nown numin'r of Japs and then 
arried a wnuiuled man biick to 
he first aid .'tatii n. all under 
ea vv fire.

* e  o f  FI*;

comi^ny. They all think the 
world of him, said Pvt. Solomon.

“1 was milly ttbid to find 
some one from my old hi^ie 
tow’i. and we really enjoy trie 
home town paivr.”

.MR.S. I ATHEV RECEIVES 
JAP BATTLE FLA<1S

Mrs. Friou Cathey, this week 
receiviHl two Jap battle flags 
from her husbaml who is serv
ing in P.urma. The flaics were 
taken from Jap officers, her 
husband stated, given to them 
by Jap friends. One that had 
much Jap writing on it wa.s giv. 
en to the officer by a society iri 
Jafian. The other had names of 
irienils and the name of the Jap 
officer inscribed on it.

Dr. E. O. Ellinfftton
DKMlsr

No Appointments for 
FriiUy afternoon*

302-101 Petroleum  
Phone 281 Bifj .Spring, T ex t*

"e 
. .she-,, 
lan. II

v.
A- l

'n  C ..!;n  
i ■•{ t h i s  

' h ;-.

>,/ / /  /PERmAnEHT
C t i m f f M m  uiAHEKiT
★  :.iT??wi*hrcTC;»* ert A

V-. -c ^ 'lu'toQ
u-.i m»ve - t .. •

I e . 1 r '  ii. 'iu  • hr-t i ‘ >r m»«
, ‘ .f r • ey •' :■« * ir < '\cr I'

j •

J. I.. MALI.. Druggist

m

calls to deliver this Christmas
Matty are Rush, I ’r(ent, Imfiortatil—fiir there is 
no holiday for war. So please use l.ottn Distance 
only fo r  essential calls on Liecetuher 24, 2> and 2h.

# 4 4  4 4 4 4
THE WEEK S PROtiRA.M AT THE

- Texas Theatre

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 1 4 1 4 4 4 4 4 4

: S-T-R-E-T-C-H
3  VOl R FOOD DOLLAR

Now more than ever, it is necessarv for the housewife to 
^  stretch her food dollar, and yet obtain the best of quality 
^ foods.

YOITR FOOD DOLLAR GOES Fl'RTHER 
^  AND Bl YS MORE (lUALITY FOODS AL-
41, WAYS AT Ol R STORE!

i C a m p  C o z y
^GROCERY &  MARKET
^  Phone 50 J. J. Holder, Manaj^er
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

1(18

Ki^mm
5

4

4
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TO PARENTS OF BOYS IN ARMED FORCES -
The Reporter i.' a: \  ous to g» t 

he pictur--.-. ,,f the boys .'irv- 
ng in the .Air in th« Army. Ma- 
ines, and Navy, from Nlartin 
'ounty to publish alonr with 
vhiit d: ta might l>e as.u mbled. 
n the Rfivirter. Future u.<e of 
hese pictuns will come in han- 
ly in case of some important 
>iirt the s,-rvice ha> taken in 
ombat oversias. fur which meil- 

kls have been awarded or other 
itations given. Not necess. 
ry that an imnortant event in 
ombat f>e recorded that the 
•icture of the soMier be repro- 
luceii in this new-tiai'er, it can 
>€ his I'romotion in rank, hi.s 
.rrival overseas, or a news item 
'f anv nature.

Any parent, his wife, or rela-

tive of a Imiv whether .servinff 
live of a lioy in the service, 

w hether or not he is serving ov- 
'ersea.** or in a training camp in 
^the United States, Uiat has a ' 
■good photocTaph of the soldier 
and would like to have it apjx'ar 
,in the Reixirter, bring it to this 
office. There is just one stipula
tion the paiMT will ask of the 
parents or relative.^ and that i.s. 
they ag'ree to jiay for having the 
]>icture made into an engraving 
for nevvsjiaper use. The price 
ranpo's from '•1.^8 on up de|K'nd- 
ing on the size of the cut.

Following is a form to l>e fill
ed out givine data relative to the 
.soldier boy for use in assembl
ing d.-ita to appear with the 

.bov’s picture when published:

STANTON. TE.XAS
Friday and Saturday, December sth aad 9lh

“PASSAGE TO MAIJSEU.LE” --
_  with Humphrey Bogart. Claude Rains. .Michele .Morgan 

Prevue Saturday .Night—Monday, December 11 and 13th
^  “THE WHITE CLIFFS OF DOVER”

with Irene Dunne and Man Marshall 
^  Tiiest!;iy. Wednesday, Thursday. December 12, 1.3, II

^  “THE STORY OF DR. WASSELL”
with GARY COOPER

4 4 4 4 4 M I  4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 14  4 4 4 1 4  4 4 

4 4 4 4 4 4 I 4 4 4 4 4 I M  M  4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4

MAKE EVERY PEiY m w

N am e_____________________Post Office ------------------- -

Faink___________ A ee____Entered .Service____________

Parent.s’ N am es________________________  ________ _

Parents' Addn s s _________________________________  -

Wife’s N am e________________________________  -

Wife’s Addres.s_________________________________ —

Schools A ttended___________________ Graduated 19____

Branch of Service________________________________ _

Now Stantioned in _________________________________ -
At some future date it is the desire of the Reporter to 

devote a special page or more to Martin County boys serv
ing in the various branches of the Army, which we believe 
wiki be of ^ e a t  value not only to the parentsa nnd relatives 
of the soldier boys for future reference, but valuable histor
ical worth to the young generation now coming up and to 
future generations.

^  ‘ROUND AND ‘ROUND THE LITTI.E HALL GOTS . . .
where it will stop, nobody knows. There may l)c a thrill in 

-*»• g'ambling . . , for amu.senient. But women, charged with 
the responsibility of making every jxuiny count in their 

^  daily .shopping, mu.st leave nothing to chance! Whether 
you purcha.se a pound of coffee, a can of txaches or just a 

,0f. bar of soap today, thank.s to advertising, you C.AN BUY 
■wnWITH CONFIDENCE . . . NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 
sati BRANDS! Why take a chance when it co.-'ts no more to be 

sure. That’s why thi.s store is rapidly increasing its busi- 
ness. Trade here and invest the difference in War Bonds!

&
^  PHONE ONE ^

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
EBERLEY-CURRY FUNERAL HOME

Rurial Insurance
P R O N E  200  liifi! S p r in f f

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 1 4 4 4 4 4 4

RED CHAIN FEEDS
# . . .  is a feed you really depend on. In times
♦ like this when you got to get full value out^’ 
^of eveiy pound of feed . . .it’s a lot of satis ♦'
♦ faction to know there’s one name you can al- 
^  ways tiTist- one feed you can always depend
J on to do a good job for you. ^
♦  ♦ '
0  Thousands of poultry raisers depend en- ^
♦ tirely on RED CHAIN Chick Starter, Grow-#"
♦ ing Mash, and l^aying Mash. It has given
♦ satisfaction for years anl they never think of
J  using any other feed. ^
♦
♦

r r t n m m  4 4  4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4  4 ^  4  4
A. L  REED FEED & PRODUCE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To: Peter Smythe, Mrs- J. J. 
Willett, a feme sole, Miss Ethe- 
lyn Typer and Mrs. M. E- Typer, 
a feme sole, and if any of said 
defendants are dead, then to 
their unknown heirs and the 
heirs of their unknown heirs 
and legal representatives, — 
GREETINGS:
i You are commanded ot ap 
ixar and answer the plaintiff’s 
pi'tition at or before 10 o’clock 
.A- M. of the first Monday after 

I the e.xpiration of 42 day.s from 
the date of i.ssuance of this Ci
tation, the same being Mon

d ay  the ,31st day of Deceml>er, 
, A. D., 1944, at or before 10 o’- 
] clock A. M-, before the Honor
able District Court of Martin 
‘County, at the Court House in 
I Stanton, Texas.
I Said ptaintiff’s petition was 
I filed on the 16th day of Novem- 
iber, 1941. The file* number of 
j.said suit l>eing No- l.')43.
I The names of the parties in 
;.said suit are: Earl Douglas, as 
Plaintiff, and Peter Smythe,

I Mrs. J. J. Willett, a feme .sole, 
iMiss Ethelyn Typer and Mrs- 
iM. E. Typer, a feme .sole, and if 
I any of said defendants are dead, 
then their heirs and the heirs of 
their unknown heirs and legal 
representatives, as Dcfendaiit.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to-wit: 

Trespa.ss to try title to lot No 
Fourteen (14), Block No. Thir
teen n.3), in the town of Stan
ton, Martin County, Texas, al
leging that the plaintiff was

seized and possessed on the 1st. 
day of January, 1944, of the 
aforesaid land and premises; 
that said defendants unlawful
ly entered upon the premises 
and ejected jilaintiff therefrom 
and unlawfully withholds from 
him the po.ssession thereof. And 
further, seeking to establish 
legal, equitable and siiuerior 
title to said property by limita
tion, alleging that plaintifT and 
his predecessors in title have 
been holding out adver.seiy to 
the world, paying taxes, keep
ing under fence, and using the 
same for a ixriod of more than 
ten year.s; that the defendants 
through error hold various 
claims against said property by 
deed.s heretofore executed and 
recorded, but at no time there
after claiming title and pajins I taxes. And further, that the 
.said Peter Smythe obtained ti
tle by deed dated July 18, 1884 
and recorded in Vol- 1, pages 

j4 -41 Deed Records of Martin 
County. Texa.'', but never at any 

jtime thereafter a.s.serted any 
right whatsoever or paid any 

I taxes. , ,
Praying to remove all clouds 

of title and establish a superior, 
equitable and fee simple title in 
plaintiff. ,

Lssued this the 16th day of 
November, 1944. ,

Given under my hand and .seal 
of .said Court, at office in Stan
ton, Texas, thi.s the 16th day of 
November, A D., 1944.

Mrs. I.,enorah B. Epley. 
Clerk District 0 )u rt Martin 

,5-4t. Ckmnty, Texas

DO YOUR EYES FUSS?

I am a graduate from the best Optical College in America, 
and have 26 years experience, 22 years in Big Spring. Peo
ple come to us from two hundred miles around to have 
their glasses fitted—“There’s a Reason”—

“BETTER GLASSES FOR LESS MONEY”

Dr. Geo. L. W ilk e
OPTOMETRIST 

Big Spring, Tcxa.s

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE HAIL. ACCIDENT, BURGLARY 

PLATE (;LASS, POSTAL

WOODARD INSURANCE AGENCY

i  The

J. &
LAUNDRY OF MIDLAND

appreciates the rapid increase of laundry 
work it is receiving fi-om Stanton and 
Maitin County. We pick up all laundry 
leftatthe ,

CREAM STATION
in Stanton

on IMonday and Thursday of each week

t h is  LAUNDRY PLANT

is equipped with modern machinery op
erated by workers who are equipped with 
the “Know How”— capable of giving you 
the best service in the shortest time pos
sible.

Remember, the laundry wagon will get 
your laundry work at the Cream Station 
every Monday.

REPORTER WANT ADS. BRING RESULTS

%
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f f f f f f f f f f  f f f f f f f  f f f f f f  f

^  SIX DAYS A WEEK «
^  4

^  Experienced Operator in Charge ^
^  4tf
J  We M ill appreciate your business

2  • ' S .J. FOREMAN H
2  * * LenoraK, Texas

i  r r i i 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 r 4 4 4

WE ARE READY

TO BUY 
YOUR FEED

WE WILL PICK IT UP AT YOUR FARM

MARTIN GIBSON 

NORRIS CHESSER 

RAYMOND REED 

Office Gibson Hatchery

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO. TO OBSERVE 
PRODUCTION BILLIONETH GALLON OCTANE

Hou.ston, Texas—In a fitting ceremony at Baytown. Texas em
ployees of Humble Oil & Refining Company on December 11 will 
commemorate a feat unparalleled in the petroleum industry—the 
production of one billion gallons or finished 100 octane ga.soline at 
the Company’s Baytown refinery.

The achievement climaxes a 
quarter of a century of re.search, 
planning, and development by 
the Humble organization, which 
in those 25 years has made uni
form progress in every phase of 
its operations.

The war production record of 
the Humble Companies in the 
three years since Pearl Harbor 
is an amazing one. and the De
cember 14 celebration serves to 
spotlight the Company’s leader
ship in all of its war operations 
to pay tribute to its 14,000 em
ployees- Here are some of Hum
ble’s war accomplishments:

Attainment of the billion, gal
lon record in the manufacture

A  story that hasn’t been toid
A N  AMERICAN W AR PRODUCTION RECORD 

THAT DESERVES TELLING . . .

On Decenr^ber 14, at 3:00 o'clock 
in the afternoon, the men and women of 

Humble Oil & Refining Company will pause in their work 
to commemorate, in appropriate  ceremony, a feat 
unparalleled in the petroleum industry: The production of 
ONE .r ‘*nished 100-octane aviation
gasoline ai me oayiov^ii lelmery.

This accomplishment merits special commendation, 
because it climaxes 25 years of development, planning, 
and teamwork of a great organization. The cooperative 
effort of Humble employees has brought about a uniform 
progress in all phases of the Company's operations which 
has enabled them to establish remarkable records in 
finding, producing, transporting and refining petroleum 
during a critical period in the history of our nation.

i iJ J i .

f e t e s

HunsbW rese vrth o «k I ueeBlopmer*, U  progress for 

m any years before Pearl Horbor, rrvode possible tbeeo 

occompfishments or>d contributed greotly lo  the totol 

prodvetion of toluene, and the tremeiKious quontitiet of 

finished lOO-octone aviation gasoline required by our 

Arnsed forces.

HumbU Oil 4  ftefinirsg Company #se noHoe's Icwg—t 

producer of crude oil, and h  currently supplying oboMt 

increosed pPoducHon roqiutud lor 

'^'eoeured by the gaki ilneo 1941.

•-lourth of the

4oytow« Ordnance Works, fire! synthetic toluene pkmt 
in the world, hoe supplied toluerse for a t least orse out 
of every two bombs used by the United Nations since 
Peorl Horbor. for this production feat, 4oytown O rd
nance Works has five times been ow arded the Army- 
Navy -I'*.

Through the focIlHIee of Humble Pipe line Company, 

there It being transported more oil thon Is being curried 

by easy othor system in dse country. Neorly 700,000 
bcvrelt move doMy through Humble pipe bw e~-on^ 
aeeenfh of o l  the od production In the United '

Boytoem Kefirsery hoe mode one bMlon gollont of 14^ 
Ished lOO-octone oviotion gosoline-nnore thon has b e ta  
produced by ony other plont in the world. The vrorld*t 
firti commercial olkylotion plont w o t built a t Boytowa 
in 1938. The olkylotion process it the very bcKkbone of 
100-octorse oviotion gasoline production by the entlra 
petroleum Irsduttry.

HnHed bi o  g rea t sksglersete of purpose, 14,000 Humblh 

men and  women ore devoting themselves to the toek 

of peoekBng vited petroleum products for wor, lookJrsg 
to A e  doy when Iheh 3,000 feMow employees and  oO 

hi emne wi

OPEN HOUSE AT BAYTOWN REriNERY-OECEMBER 14-17
So that on* o f Am orka't groat war plants moy b« soon 

In octlon, Baytowa Refinery is hol<l1ng open house from 

Thursday, December 14, through Sunday, December 17. 

The story of the refinery a* war wM be told by drom atc

exhibits o f petroleum wor products ar>d a greet Army or d̂ 
Navy show of wor machines ond moterioh. Specially 

corxJucted tours will toke Humble's friends ornl neighbors 

Into the heart of the refinery Mset.

I

/

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY

HOUSTON, TEXAS
HUMBLE

of fini.shed 100 octane ga.soline 
gives Baytown refinery the dis
tinction o f being the fir.st and 
only individual refinery to have 
produced thi.s much.

Baytown Ordnance Work*, 
the first plant in the nation to 
manufacture toluene from pe
troleum by chemical symhesis, 
has supplied the toluene for a t  
least one out of every two bombs 
used by the United Nations since 
Pearl Harbor. For this acheive- 
ment it has been awarded the 
Army-Navy E five times.

Humble refineries have also 
supplied vep- large quantities of 
other aviation and military gas- 
o]ine.H, aviation engine and hea
vy duty lubrication oils. Navy 
special fuel oils, and other es
sential products. They are suiv 
plying about one-sixth of the 
materials being manufactured 
from petroleum for the critical 
synthetic rubiier program.

Humble is producting more 
crude oil than any other Com
pany in the U- S. One-fourth of 
the additional crude oil needed 
for war i.s being produced by 
Humble, making it.s current pro
duction amount to one barrel in 
ever>' 12 of the domestic sup^y. 

Humble Pipe Line Company 
IS transporting more oil than 
any other system- Its daily load 
of approximately 700,000 bar
rels amounts to one in every 
seven barrels of the nation’s 
supply.

Highlight of the Dei’ember 14 
celebration will be the formal 
presentation of the one-billionth 
gallon of 100 octane aviation 
gasoline to a high ranking mili- 
tar>’ official H. C. Wiess, Hum
ble president. In addition to  
military- officials there will be 
in attendance al.so state and na
tional government officials and 
leaders of industr>*.

To interest \isitors to Bay. 
town there will be set up a num
ber of Army and .Va\w display.^ 
of war equipment, each of which 
will empha.sijo how dependent 
modern mobile armies and na
vies are on l>etroleum.

•Additional exhibits and mr>- 
tion pictures will portray the 
Humble Compan\'s operationsc 
and will .serve to orient visitors 
^ fo re  they inspect Ba.\-town re- 
finerj-. Special tours will be con
ducted thnnigh the refiner^- and 
Its as.sociated war plants from 
IWember 14 through December 
17th-

The entire program for the 
celebration i.s being arranged in 
such a manner that emploviee* 
and their families may partici
pate as much as po.ssible.

A bronze modal commemorat
ing the event will be ore.sented 
to the 14.000 employees, and 
more than .1.000 in the armed 
forces in a special book which 
contains a message from the 
Company’s management ex
pressing appreciation for the 
contribution each employee ha« 
made toward the e.stahliahment 
of war production records. An
other booklet, telling in pictures 
and .story the accomplishments 
of the several departments of 
the Companies, will be mailed to  
each employee.

-------- :o:---------
DR. I.ONC, TO PRE ACH 
AT METHODIST CHURCH 
SUNDAY NIGHT

Dr. C. A- Long, di.strict sup
erintendent for the Sweetwater 
d istrict will preach at the eve
ning hour a t the Methodist 
church and will conduct the first 
quarterly conference a t the 
close of the service. Dr. Ix)ng is 
beginning his fourth year ia  
the district and has endeared 
himself to all who have cr^me to  
know him.

A  GOOD THING 
For A  RAINY DAY

1

)
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^  ryman He has been assijfned to CAA SUBMITS REPORT
IJYOUR f a v o r it e  h o m e  REMEOIES *  » battalion' stressing heavy Ia battalion stressing 

weapons training-

fjjl Keepinir healthy ami active in wartime is essential to home ^
front efficiency and due to the face one out of thrt*e doc- ^

Jn̂  tors have none to war. the responsibility of treating minor 4ir
ailments lies to a certain extent with you home-makers.

^  Stoi k up on tried and true home remetlies. Be sure your
J mI medicine cabinet contains everything you‘II need to combat ^  
J  a cold, headache, cough . . . and be sure your first aid kit ^  
^  is complete. 'l!*'

X  J. L. HALL, the Drufffirist
^  ~In ItU'.iness For Your Health** 4k-

' — :i:—
T/SdT- TIMMONS 
COMPLETES MISSIONS

o r i {  s o i. n iE U s —

(continoetl from ntige one)
y e a rs .  He w .hs a g'lider p>!ot. 

Rot>ertson is o .son of Mr Ru-

war is far from beiiof won. The 
bovs sUs'ping in foxholes lull of 
water cold. eti’.—brother—you 
just ♦hink of the com*’oris vou 
had back in the States. Even 

bv RotH*rtson of I.oraine. and a L’ncle -''am made me a Pf<̂ - 1 |
brother of A C Rolrertsor. fore- ‘l‘'» t see how h** can afford that 
man of The Rejxirter-Telegnim e.xtra a month- So why
and Scott Robert.son of the l a- the pt>onle at home sacn-
mesa Rep-irter. Before entering lice a little when

T Sgt. Willis \V. Timmons, 
with a lx>mber crew in England, 
writes his father. Can E. Tim-

thru 
fine. 

hi!e.
inslruc- | 

new

STANTON AIRPORT
Much discussion pro and con 

is being made over the subject 
the vast extension of aviation 
over the country after the war 
the rt*commendation of this 
and that, etc, .so the Civil Aern- 
nautics Administration has sub
mitted a rejHJrt for airixjrt de
velopment at Stanton.

Congressman George Mahon 
of Washington, D. C-, sends the 
following report to Mayor Al- 
sujt of Stanton:

Last June Congress rtHjuested 
the l*i\ A Aeixniautics Admin
istration to prepare nd submit 
to Congress a po.'-twar program 
for the development of ainiorts 
throughout the Nation- 

The CAA has now made 
leiKirt to Congress in which 
various lairixirt deveil pmenLs 
hie It commended. The suggest- 
etl airi»ort development for 
your city is as follows:

For jireparation of 'land 
(does not include land pui- 
purcha.se) !̂ 111,100.

Paving .<l'i(i200.
Lighting .$:t7,009. 
Mi-scellantHius $•"),.100.
Making a total of $.’103,809. 
Note that this estimate does 

not include the jnirchase monet

STANTON GIRL DIES 
IN RELATIVES HOME

Spring; and three aunts in
cluding Mrs- Jack Munn of Big 
Spring. *

Burial alrangement«i were 
made by FIberley-Currie funer
al home. Big Spring.

-------- :o:

Pfc. W. H. Clements 
Co- B .3‘28th Inlt.
APO 8.i
c o Postma.ster NY NY

A letter received this week by 
the Reporter from Pfc. W’. H.
(Dub) element."* from some
where in Italy, states that the 
p«'ople at home -hould get it out 
of their heads that tn» “v a r  is 
won.” From the letter the sol
diers over there The Reixtrior nn.s received in

formation from Camp Wolters.

IM ROBINSON 
I AT CAMP W OLTERS

hearing about the optomism the 
“folks at home*' have been dis- 
plarirg about the war’s finish- 

“W’ell, the boys over here have 
.inSt one thing to say—we wish 
the people at home could see 
these people and the boys fight
ing over here they would see the

Texas, th.it Pvt. Howard A- 
Robinson. 18. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W’. Robinson- residing 
on ."star Route. Stanton, has ar
rived at that Infantry Replace
ment Training Center to begin

enginet'rs when they come here for the land, 
to fly a tour- Not a bad job and ; F'or the pros.?nt thi.s pro- 
I enjoy it. i gram is nothing more t'nan a

“ It’s tH*en r.iining the past 24 i suggestion of the CAA. ba-sed 
hours and it’s getting pretty on the reejuest of Congres 
damp. It’s turning very cold and Before the program could

Patsy Joyce Keele, three 
year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arvel Keele Jif Stantion, 
died Tuesday at 9 p. m. in the
home of her grand|iarents of ■ Recovering From Operation 
Stanton- Mrs. J . N. W’oody had »ur-

F'uneraJ .services were ronduc gery in a Lubbbch hospital first 
ted t the F'irst Baptist church j of the week and is improving 
here Thursday afternoon at 2 ,nicely. 
p. m- Rev. Claude Stovall, p as- ' 
to of the church, conducted 
the services.

Survivors ipglude '^the par
ents; one sister, Betty Joyce; 
the grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
WTIl Keele, of Stanton, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Conners of 
Junction; nine uncles one of 
whom is J. L. Conner of Big

- : o : -

Me

I?BUY MORE THAN BEFOREV

GET MORE M ILES'"- 
FROM THAT OLD r  

TIRE CARCASS -

I’m hunting up my heavy cloth- carried out, Congres.s 
es ” have to eiiace legislation

He requests no packages be make appropriations. Both the -«4> to  US fo i’ iu s p e c t io i l .  
sent to him as "I won t l*e here federal government and the lo- 
too much longer. So look for me Icalities would share in the costs 
sometime around the first of the ' iqion a basis to be fi.xed by fu- 
year.” Iturne legislation.

Sgt. Timmons va.s wounded | information Is of inter-

If the carcass is prood, that old tire is cer- 
^tainly worth recaitpinj?. Our reeappinpr ser-***" 
^viee will add new life to your tires and give 

ess- vou “miles w’ith smiles." Our recapper will 
wouW i)opular sizes of tires. We’ll tell .vou ^

and -s*-they arew’orth recapping, if you bring them ^

Buy your War Bond today! I »»►

in action iri OctoU’r and award
ed a secot'd Oak Leaf Cluster 
and Air Medal.

4 4 4 1 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  I
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A MB G IFTS

est to your city, and 1 know 
you would like to have it. W e 
are all interested in the plam: 
for 'aviation deW-oment.

My best wishes.
Your.s sincerely,
George Mahon, ’

Tiocated West of Stanton Hotel in old Conoco 
Fillinf? Station on Ilichway 80
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The Adorable

T IC K  T O C K  
I» l'l. l.  TOY!8
Designed Exclusively for Firestone

1.00

;
J <(»•
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By trading at this store where Quality Merchandise,reigns supreme, and 
where the j)rices are a.s low as is consi.stent with good business and the 
times This .store is making a supreme effort to have in stock at all limes 
every item of food called for. W’e are aware we will be out of some items 
but that fault will be because we are unable to obtain them in the mark
et. Come here to do your food shopping for Christmas.

F*-
4*-

It.

OCny Giraffe has a Ions, Ions neck 
th a t  soes back and forth . The Cater
pillar w lsgles all over . , . even hla 
flippers! The E lephant’e head bobe 
and his b is ears flop. O aiy the Gator 
has a  UU th a t ssOshee. 7 -

«/■//

^  F. . 3 :

/

BABY BOIX
'  3.98

She's seventeen Inches taU 
an d  e x q u is ite ly  d ressed  
f r o m  t i p  t o  t o e .  H e r  
Sorgeon.s eyes move. She's 
a sweetheart!

Fresh Fruits 

and Vegetables

DELICIOUS
Pound _____________ 11c

Z L,

Gift for tho Kome 

K n w k e t M

I.P'»

f r e e .'

'Mc'i brewn t r l tb '

C,. jro 'js  al;:e.
■d

. V S S K K O r E

if.Tily s i l t  for iloJj.-':'. 
•j'.ite Is S!Vlr.:; i. t.ta-

n O Y A L D
and

M M ’K E Y ^
by 

Wolf

16 Page*
P 'o l ic  . . .

of Fun and 
In Full Color

m e a t

Hull Kennedy is in charge of 
our Meat Department, and 
years of experience in prepar
ing andselling meat over 1 he 
counter lo the people of Mar
tin County h-is uon him the 
reputation as an expert meat 
market man. He’ll give you 
what you want, how you want 
11.

Fresh and cured meats are 
kept on hand at all times. 
Choice roast beef and pork, 
beef steaks and pork chops. 
Fat hens and turkeys can be 
provided when ordered.

Let us handle your meat 
problenm. whether it he for 
your every day meal or for 
your Christma.s dinner-

i|i»-1
CO I.OR ADO 

Pounds ___________ fi.’lc
Buy those W ar Bonds today! 
Help oiirsoldier b«»ys!!!
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: Stanton Home & A uto Supply : : Jones & Turner Grocery & Mkt.
^  I'siP n i ’H I .W  \.W \Y  PL.VN JOHN PINK.STON PHONE 1.>.» ^  \io.i ivUSE OUR LAY A-WAY PLAN JOHN PINK.STON PHONE
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Mtad at Nol)odv*'
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